
Murray Language Academy

LSC Meeting Minutes 

January 6, 2016

Library

Present: 

Christopher Chung (Community)

Linda Covington (Staff)

Chelsea Dervin (Parent)

Tracey Fleming (Parent)

Leslé Honoré (Parent)

Nkrumah (Nik) L. Hopkins (Parent)

Antoinette Laws (Teacher)

Timothy McGovern (Parent)

Gregory Mason (Principal)

Michael J. Scott (Community)

Monica Torres-Linares (Parent)

Absent: 

The meeting was called to order by Chair Leslé Honoré at 7:07pm.

Acceptance of the Agenda The agenda was accepted with the addition of a vote to go into closed 

session to discuss principal evaluation after public participation. (Hopkins, Laws).

Acceptance of the December Meeting Minutes  The minutes of the December 9, 2015 LSC meeting 

were approved unanimously as submitted (Fleming, Dervin).

Committee Reports

1. Principal's Report:  Mr. Mason gave the report (see attached). The report gives information 

about the recently released PARCC results. In addition, the school has had many discussions 

about the Leader in Me program.

2. CIWP: Tim McGovern: no meeting was held last month. CIWP will be reviewed in January or 

February.

3. Budget & Finance: Christopher Chung: no meeting since last LSC meeting. Committee 

meetings have been set going forward for the Monday two weeks before the LSC meetings to 

allow for the PPLC to review budget transfers. Meeting dates are: 1/25, 2/22, 3/21, 4/25. and 

5/23 at 6pm.

4. Principal Evaluation: moved to after public participation.

5. PPC: Antoinette Laws: The CTU is still considering a strike for .

6. PPLC: Brian Lopez: The committee met with Mr. Mason this morning and discussed the 

Leader in Me. Questions were raised and the administration would like to answer them to get 

full buy-in before moving forward.

7. PTO Report: Meeting next week. Preparations are underway for African American History 

Fair.

8. Staff Relations/PSRP (Paraprofessional School Related Personnel): Linda Covington: 

Principal evaluation survey forms were circulated and principal evaluation was discussed. 

9. Committee on Parent Engagement: Nik Hopkins: No report. A committee meeting is planned 

for this coming month.



1. Community: Leslé Honoré: No report.

Old Business  

1. There was no old business. 

New Business  

1. Budget transfer requests. A motion by Fleming (second: Scott) to approve the attached budget 

transfer for the Leader in Me passed unanimously. The transfer may be effected immediately, 

and the administration is cleared by the LSC to spend the funds as soon as they are satisfied that 

they have obtained adequate staff buy-in.

2. Tracey Fleming clarified some aspects of the principal evaluation process.

Public Participation

1. Ms. Holzhauer commented that last year some staff visited Leader in Me schools and came 

away impressed; she thinks it would be beneficial for more staff to be able to visit. The 

principal at Charles Darwin will allow staff to visit earlier than the annual April public day. Ms. 

Holzhauer will provide possible dates in case LSC members wish to visit as well.

2. Kim Akins expressed appreciation for the clarification of the principal evaluation process.

3. Ms. Sinkevicius asked to speak directly to the chair to offer apologies for prior 

misunderstandings.

 

The LSC voted to go into closed session at 8:30pm to discuss principal evaluation. 

The LSC looked at comments that had been submitted to the comment box and made preparations for 

the upcoming principal evaluation session.

The LSC returned to open session at 8:53pm. No votes were taken in closed session.

Next Meeting  The next meeting of the Murray LSC will be held on Wednesday, January 13, 2016 at 

5:30pm in the Library at Murray Language Academy.

Adjournment  The meeting was adjourned at 8:54pm.

Respectfully submitted and approved,

Michael Scott, Secretary




















